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TRICKY BUTLER.
PEARSON GETS Till: SLAT.

By a Cluse o'.c CraforJ i I'nsvj'.tJ m

CATARRH CAN

Johnston's
BE CURED BY

Sarsaparilla
FERTILISER COST.

Relative Value of Materials This

Season and Last.

BOERS CRUSHFD.

Roberts befeau Huni .1! tjf ai

Bailie on jnJ kiv.i.

QUART
U4X.I K IN THi: KAltril A!D

A ..- and Donor
In a .i';i. '"'. 111 rea ' e:.. a faai .1..-- e 1,

'" s vv and lent .. .i.s 0 ..
f ii t ri .v law on-:n- 1.,, hll,

BCTTLES.
(111 IIANOKK tVKIlVnUKBK.1
Tall., iboul Adanee4 Srlcnee.

physician waJsconrern-11- 1

se, were a (froup of well
iniinereial traTelera,

rt.illi y to sliow that all dia- -

ei iiis w Inch are living organ-- ,
di 11 .. . K a v...ti ....lena ' t ia 111c ui: iiiui

:! bacillus of tubercle which
uiuptiou. This of that rery

Ing stfll.
ill men

Mv him f is l
: b. e if. d 1.

Is!-- 11- t ie gei 111 d I lilt t rr:bi
t ii f.- 0; and I.e. e Is 11. -

isl ile-ti- u ve nf all e.,n
uriible disvirse.

travi-.in- mau. "that you would tell us about
and J a::i tbor. 'discouraged."

itai-rii- . like diplitlu-ria- , consumption, typhoid
s. is the result of a microbe invading the blood
us membrane. This foul and iin.8t diwrustintf

kill her, tbe refused absolutely lo esiify
against Llm. lie was then released on
merely nominal bail, lieoigi-- Hunt, the
man who brought Mm. Maker here an I

who lived with hi r, Is in jail, hut will
give ball The woman ban nearly reent-
ered from what appeared lo be a fatal
wound.

Theie are a doen commissioners from
Ih l ite lo Ihe "ariS Kiposiiior. ,s,,

fr as now known, only Iwooflhcm
will ro. Messrs. Weill, of Goldshoro. and
titles of Wilmington.

mi the i llh net , he executive coni-ri.i- t

and Ihe committee on plan and
seope of the ."'orlh Carolina Tobacco
tirowers' Assoi ialion will meet here. It
U de sit ed t hat reports as lo acieage he
seiii to Secretary T. Ii. Barker, at IhlU-boi-

Hurry I urgwyn (.'amp, Hons of
Veterans, has been regularly

ortunied here, w ith Marshall Delj l,

comiuaudei, II. W. Ayer, lirst
lieiileiinut; .lohn I'.. Slronacli, secon,;
I ion t an I It sends I ugh ( Kendrick
as its delegate to t lie reunion at Louis-

ville
The advance In Ihe prices of real

estate here during the past twelve
months is very remarkable. Ileal esiate
dcalcis say Ihe widespread street im-

provements are the caiue.
The Seaboard Air Line re-

ceived two new locoinol ives. Forty in. 110

are lo be be furnished

po.eU lie
H ' ,:! t...

catti rt had il f..r yen!
Ti aiisweied. "'

' ver, and a h. -t "f other disea
and .it t.iek 11 g s is laiiv the 11111

illM-a-- IS f .pee .;, jle-.i- ii:
vv iel IS lint, or b.t. lint bet ii
Hie ,, bbged to remain at mile
of many Intel lee', ual tr- at froiii
tari hai ntlections. lu ilt
himself and li,.s f iieinl.

" I beiievi .'' . iilitllllleil thi
tari h is to nifdleale t he hnmd
w liieli net as Id 0 ii ni. rs."

111 the I'mteil Mates and it is rare to mvet one
inclined in. in- or w libit. How often is he or

fn.ni plea-a- nl entertainments, deprive themselves
fear of tju. .1 able odor arising from

pim the patient loathsome both to

great physician. " that the true way to heal
be done only by powerful alteratives

Itetsy A. .Ma ret t, of .Manistee. Manistee Co., Mich., writes :

Dear Sirs: ten year.. I w as a suite re r from general debility and chronic
catarrh. My face iviis pale as death. I was weak and short of breath. I could
hardly walk. I was so divy and iiad a ringing jn my head all the time. My
hands anil feet were always Cold. Mv appetite was very poor. On getting up
111 the morning, my head swam so I was often obliged to lie down again. 1 had
awful pains 111 the small of my back. 1 bad a continual feeling of tiredness.
My muscular power was almost entirely g.me, and 1 couldn't go half a dozensteps without slopping lo rest, and often that, much exercise caused me to have
a pam in mv side. It seemed as though the blood had left mv veins. The doc-
tors said my Id had all turned to water. I had given 11 p all hope of ever get-tin- t'

well. tried the best physicians in the state, but failed to get any relief.
My husband got me a bottle of Johnston's Sarsapariila. I took it, and then 1
boiiirht another. Win n llie.se hud bei-- used, I was somewhat improved inheallh. I emit iuued it- - use, and felt I was growing stronger; my sleep was re-
freshing, and il seemed a if I feel n: w blood moving through my veins. I
kept mi lairing it. and now consider myself a well and rugged woman. I work
all the tune, and am happy. 1 am positive that the Sarsaparilla saved my life.
I he si.-- headaches I have bad sin f childhood, have d isappeared, and liiy ca-
tarrh hi-- almost i nt ic.'l left inc. I cannot be too thankful for what Johnston's
Saisaiiarilla has d forme. I recommend all women who have sick head-
aches to us.- - yo'.ii-

MrCHIGAN l I I ' C , C(1M1"VIV Y, 1 HTIlOIT, MICH.
'. I.' IH! W, Ni w IVrn, N.C.
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Portsmouth Corned Mullets !
a

;S A Few Nice Ones Just Received at

I J. L. McDaniel's. 71 Broad St.

the Ninth G.ui'rcssion.il biMrti.
i h'Un ul.

AMI u.s. May lu. The II

toda in li, Hi teste
election (n-- e of Tearson - i '.11 J

a ot 1,! I'.'u 10 l'j; ocjii 0
Pe-- :. a ri iresentati '.

nil,: h N- -i ih Carolina distr:

The c Ie. tion ca9e of Pes - (raw
fool ha- - laen heloie the il use .r iwu
dais al.il aiitaeted wid" H"ei, 111 a? tl,c
de'iaie brought up Ihe i mi- -i :t 1,1 mikiI
Ami iiilment and other North Car-din-

matters The face of ihe retui n were ii. fa- -

vor of Crawlord by 138 phnai V. l'l.e lie
pti Illicit .s 111 led out a pill lail for I Ya I

so of His of Ma-sa- . I,,:-- . ;, p.l..-tor

1'iaisoii. with S- - nor I'M. 'in'.
lou-l.iii- him, and W W kiuh in ele
a m ing appeal for Ct aw ford.

NEARING KROONSTAD.

Within 45 Miles of the Town. Roberts

Camped on Zand Kiver.

I.iiMmis, May 0 K.nir thousand
ish cavalry wati red tneir horses at .nnd

river, Hi miles beyond Sinahleel where
I.oi d 1! ilie is coin in in s in date his dh-pa'-

lies. The scout- w ho have been
searching the eoiinliv for miles along
th stieani have louml no lioers south
oftherivir. The en. my are laagered
in unknown force 0,1 the north bank.
Tims the llrili-- h a 'minee guard is with-

in miles of K roonst-id-

Sma! leel is a villa e of only a seme
of d w eliings, hut it evpamlsin one night
lo a vast canvass city and the glow ol the
camp lircs w:is like a s, ene in an iron
smelt ing dist rid 'Iheeiiyis likely to
fiidi: away in a da) by In; inline, Ibile
progre-- s of the infantry toZ-im- river.
The tidings from Mafekiag are gl 'oinier
tiian ever, livery body there has an
empty stomach and a pinched face The
natives aie no hmm-- iven even poi
ibige, nud the whiles ;i,,.v have nolhing
but a ipiatl of thai stance ami a

pound of horse sail- - ie daily,
yt hinL' else catabb- has gone

( nl. wet ,'eiiehes and cold

niliis an- deadly to the health of li

ga i hi hi Ihis iiiforui'i'.imi conns from
reliable natives. I.idv Sarah Wilson,
under date ol Apiil 'Jlih says: "The
liners now number .'am, including
young IvolT, I'lesiih-ii- Kriign's graml
on, win has lor moie eiius."

Cajic Town eoricspondents learn licit
an important movement in Natal is e

peeled in the nexl lour das. 'Jeneial
Huiler is rapidly coniplfi in" l.i- - train
port iiiganintion.

Populist National Convention.

Special lo Journal,
Sun Fai.i.s, S. I)., May h The Popi.-list-

National ('.invention was died lo
order by Senator Marion lint r , w ho
named the temporary ollieeis of ihe eon
venlion.

'I'he Nebraska Delegition decided not
to vote for any one for the ce I'lesi
de it ial nomination, but to leive thai
open, so as to have a coiiimitiei- of i on
ferenee Heal with the Den :iis.

Five or six other Slate di leg'il ons
have expressed themselves in like lUsh

inn, and il is asserted thai this will kill
any chances of Towne being named b r

second place on the, lie! el.

The Strike a Failure.
A i i.vma, May H l'rc.nh nl W. V

I'ovvi II, of Ihe Order of It.nlway T. Ie

graphcrs, issued an order ctleetive at II
a rn. bulay, formally -i m a u the
strike id the Southern Kinlway tile
giiiihcis. rleelared Apiil U. I'tU". Iu

his Klalcuient, Preeldent Powell an

minces Ihe decision of the lib its i.f

ihe older icgnrding the sliike.
thai the lelegrapheis can now ap-

ply In tlie Southern for empln) nienl
withniii being considered by the older
as sea''", lc.il advise tin in not to On

THE MARKETS.

Th. foil. "Win I p ol at iii s were reeciv-

ed by ,i. i: l.alham. ew Hern, N. t'.
Nkvv Yokk, Msy 10

-

itiil

Also a nice lot small Sugar Cured Pig
Hams, Breakfast Strips, California Hams
and Fulton Market Corned Beef.

The best selected stock ot Groceries in
the city.

Erompt delivery and Rock Bottom
Prices.

Yours to Please,

Hopes to Keep in Power by Using

Brvan.

Will Issue IT 1 i in at 111. Kiissell
Affirms His Inleri iew. The Tax

t asf s. Textile ( allege.
Base Hall Hal

ten
Kai noli, Yay Hi -- Then- is no little

talk siioui lluihi' p!an mgarding
lirean. Thepiopheey will lie remeni- -

that the St nator wanted to use
llrvan to strike the leinociats with and
to e the liemociais t stiiku Hi van
Some Democi ats suv now believe
thai Bcna'or Ilntler r nl w as for Hr an
and they add lli.il lliey llev.- the To
ulisl niachine is ihiii 11 Mi K tnley Cei

aietainly many Populists saying they

aie for McKinley.
It was long ago said that llullcr 8

scheme was to have his convention lirst
ami nominate Hryan as a Populist, and
wi'l. a l'opu.isi running male; then

that he acct pt the Populist nonii-iiatio-

or cist icjcct it; that if he rejected
il nnother nomination would be made,
while, it lie accepted it Ihe PopulistR

the Democrals would refuse to
nominate him. Some of the Democrats
aie saying that if this alternative is pre-

sented him by the Populisls they hope
he v. ill lieclii e; that Ihis would strength-
en htm with the Democrals.

Il is .caily amusing lo hear Ihe lii publicans

talk about (iovernor llusscli. ( nc
of them, nil ollice-holdc- said: "What
sort of a (iovenior have we got lie
("ln't even go home

(lovernoi liussell has received 'I tele-

gram Irom Washington from a member
of Ihe House committee on privileges
and eieitioiis, asking whether Ihe (iov-enor'- s

statements icgaiding Kichinond
Pearson, lis contained in the iuli rview
published win: coricelly given. The
(lovcrnor redied that they ucic

accuralu.
There is no little inletcsl in Ihe mailer

oi the acceptance, or rejection by Chaii-nia-

oil 011 of Chaiiinaii Simmons iuvi
Ialion for a joint debate. It is said that
if it is accept! d Spencer Adams will not
remain long on the stump vilh Aycoek.
Senator Puller's friends make the claim

that he is more than it match for A) cock
The slierilT of Wake infoims Ihe coun-

ty coiumiss ionci s t hat he is tcady to
make complete set I leu. enl ol taos. The
Hherill of ilcckh nhurg has so lar paid
into the Slate Treasury over if i'.i IK) on
account of his laves.

The theatrical ended 'i'uesday
evening. The next event will be sonic
tiling novel a inin-tie- l show unile
canvas. The lent will e on the jiolf
grounds, which Iwo yei.is neoweie the
diill grouiidof the Hist nud Second
North Carolina Regiments.

Then are now I'J.'i inmiiii s of the h

for the insane here.
.1 li Lindsay, llie Chester, S ('., man

who is charged with murdering W aller
Weather, formerly ol lliis city, wiitc-hei- e

a icipicsl for his nrmy m oid. lie
says he was lirst in the Port) third

orlh Carolina Itegiineni during
war (Col. T. S. Kenan's regimeiil)

an afici wards a lieutenant in Compam
H, Tin ty si Noil h Ci.rolina lieginient.

I'oslniaste Ilailey gave a half holfilay
icalefday on accounl of .McmoriHl Pav.

The term of Federal Court begins hoc
May 28th The docket Is very heavy.

As yet no time is sel for the continua-
tion of the hearing of the tux assessment
canes. It appears thnl the al lot ncys on
both sides have ague! to what may he

termed a sort of aimistice. Attorney
Harris, onjlhe side of the Stale, Buys a

settlement is nigh at hand. !

Vessrs C. (1. I alia, W. II. Williamson
and A A Thompson h ft for I hnrlotte
to represent ltaltih's eoiion mills Ihe

Pilot, Carali Igh and Italeigli Pic-iden-

Winston went a a repicseniative o'
the Agricultural and Mmlianical Col
lege, lie will preni the point llial the
college Is for textile and manual educa
lion. He will issue 10,000 copies of
pamphlets on that subject.

Depuly Hevi nuc Collector H J. (.wls
report the sel.urc of two Illicit distil
titles iu Halifax county. Ihe owners
escaped.

The last dreaa ' parade of theA.it M,

cadet b .1 Ialion will be given next Fri-

day and will be III ipcclal compliment to
the female college here. It expected
that a regular olflcer will lie secured as
lDiriie or of tactic next year.

It I expected Ibat llie Italeigli bane
I.yi team will ecur Darinc hnwer, id
I'tlnlty, and I'enon of the A A' M.

ollege, a pitcher.
The IUlcIgh school board ilccli'.rd lo

close the public acliool June lit.

' 1 had rtoniacb trouble twenty yearn
ml give up hope of being cured till 1

began lo nse Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Ii
bas done mc so much good I call It Die.

tavlour of my life," write W It Wilkin-son- ,

Albany, Tenn. It digests what you
l F M Duffy.

Bryan Nominated by Populists.
ipeolal to Journal.

Hot x Pai.us 8. D. May 10. Tb
I'opallsl National Convaatlon laday
nornloalad William iannlnf Bryan, for
President,

Tb Maltal and moil eff.cllr mrtkx d
f porlfylng tb blood and lalgoftlDg

lb tyttem I io Uk IHWltt' Llule
Early ftlnert, tb famoe llttl pllla for
oleBld th Hw td bsj !, T 8
Daffy.

Will Adam Meet Ajrni-a.- ' Tni-- i

tlent White I ndi riilnl V;ine
Stnliie on a Meund. ThIiim-c- j

lirowers A "nor I ul Ion.

Oilil Fellows nl
i it lu II .

Kai.kk.ii Msy '.I ll.c liu,letm of the
Slate A i ii ultu nl Hi purtu cut suysnf
the fertilizer Bimlyxis, wliicli it pulilislien
in Trent numlx r: Tin- - nnnHt.cs present-
ed are of sani le collided iy the ferli!- - '

izcr on since the middle of .Ian- j

unry, ami. lieu fine, iipier-en- l 11. e i Iihi- -

ncler of Teililiers tliu fanners to liuv- - j

ing. or will Imy. To Imve n boH for
compniing the vnliuslif oill'ercnl fertil
izer nuilcitiils anil fei I ili.er?, il is neces-

sary to nss,ie;n values to the three vnluii-M- e

eon st it He uls of fei il.zeis Biiiiiionia,
plii.vpliiu ic neiil' ami potash. Thine
llguics, cvpicisifig lelaiiie value per
ton, aie not inli-cdc- lo represent erop
producing power or ii;;i ieiiliural vnlm ,

tint are of the roninieieial
value of minium in. phosphoi ie neiil
mill potash in the lmilctials mpplyini;
tin in.

To miike a complete fettili.er the
have loinW tngii her in propi r

pioporlions ininerinls cnntnininiT

phosphoric acid ami potash.
This coats miinei liicir. for tills n asi n

it is thoiilii well to have two icU of
valuations-- one for the raw or un mined
inalerial-- , sin h as a id phosph:ile, kanil,
eilloii neil mi ni, etc ; ami one for mixed
frrlil'zei s The values used Inst

were rn a liais of cost of unmixed
for i ash lyielail at lh"stn-lioaid- ,

niid win: l'Yr amriioi.ia, i2 cenlH
per pound, foi p'lusphoric r.cid cents,
for j.otash Ti n nls. 'I he vali.is decided
upon ihis tea.-o- for ihe mimij al-

ready Kiviu, mi: III unmixed or raw

inalci nil", tor i i i Id icnta, lor
phosphoi ie :.cid li ciiis; lor piilasli."i

cents. In mixed feiliiiers foi iiuunc-nii- l

."i ci ni-- , lor In. spheric acid .7 cents,
for p"ia-- h ci nls. in I he i alciilai ion
of rcl.ilue ie il is only necessary to

renii ml ei ihai so main percent means
the sHine niiinlicr ol pounds per l.ui.-dn-

an llial ihcic are 'JO(H) pounds in

one ton
Wo k hit" l.ee;un on llie Hospital al

Ihe ilomi- hi ie. It will he lid x

I' ll feci in si.e
Il is ol : ii i c.--l lo know whclinr ll.c

Siale t haiii.i'in llokon will i.cei pi the
I !e:nocial ie invitation for a joint canvass
or not on liio Amendment an other

- Adams i In- Itepiihlii-ai- i noniinre
wiil haie.ly In- aide lo meet '. 15 Aycoek
on Ihe sluiiip, for Ayoi ell is tlie leading
slump speaker in North Carolina.

The hooks have ai lived in which will
be kept a comple te limil record of all

eiiiiiiiutl p I or ci di it of ihe tderal
court In thin dii.tiict. This Is a wise
rule

'I lie St. lie Treasurer iiuule a .I'lnild
on the Wake enmity coniuiii-itincr- s for
$"1,411(1, the amount allowed fine.! lu!2 to
I he register of ei eds out of Ihe

money to pav him for making out Ike
lax lists. The Tic isur. r phvm he naked

the rfnii nnnn of lie boaid of comniis-Bit- .

tiers il there w b any "aw lor this
and tloit tlie i Inn i niuil re lied

thai if there w as not, then.) ml 4 lit lo
be

I lie S cret u y of Slate reipicMs thai
the euiini y elect Inn hcnnl will send a

iii'e riiiiisitious for 1 h e ilclion lnw
ami blank poll hooks The iiisiiation
luniks Hlid eii el ion laws arc rendy

(overnor 11 givi s I'earson a hard
blow. 1 he Ilepul l.i nn heie mo peak- -

I ig of I he (Jove nor as ' the man w lion t
II party," hut he has a few devoted
f lends. Tin- pari) has lit these en the
shelf wi lt him, l.ogc I Ian U and 1 has A

Cook ie eX tuples of Uliu.

liev John K White has been glvi n len
l ) lime by I he li ustees of the HaptUt
Kcniale t'niiculiy to decide whether he

accepts the jmnldency or not. Ho has a

call lo the pn nl h ney of a college (a

(leorgla, hIo
Though the u liu menl of Dr. Aldcr- -

III ill Iroin ihe piesiden. y of 'bo late
t'nivi jt ly w not unexpcctdl, jet It
I (unci keen rcgiet. It will unipicntlon-ahl- y

be a haul lank lo find a 111 uccessor
I I hi 111

It wan di hied cr'fiitay that llicte
hnulil in Is- a 11 rrnee for ihe Vance

lUktne to slnnil np ii, bill a mound. It la

very wit,, il. t oday the pivpara-tlo-

of live mi n l ha It will be
I urfed and w ill Ihi f resli nml inert by

July 4 h. ll.c dale of 1 0 iinvi lllng of the
lalue.

() hi Ki ' o. in l irj'i num'-c- hare
gone ' c'l goftliu rranil hnlge

I MMi.k'oii V e orphan from I lit)

fi. in U :hoi. went to W I ni-

ton jr,ie .'a
TU proj' f " a c leinpln at

lUlelgh langui'hei A working commit-le- e

of thrrt or tour could do a great
da' the prettnl one of flflrrn l far loo

' la th liMrtng of lb cane agalnl A

I). rtaker, wbrt U charged wllh balng
rtiii Ul wife la tb keH. ib Intent to

CASTOR I A
lor lafknU fcnd Cliildrta, . -

Hi iki Yoa RaitAIwajs E::;tt

Ctgnator of

I'll I Clf I leel 11; (.,, s l, ( i

al j . If ri i Ii I 01 n d I; ,

Passage Will I'li-- h f,.r

k ronii-ln- il and

Pretoria
Special 1. .lourruii

LilMiilN, Mat- lo Tl e I...'. 1,.
office this afierie. leee'M-- 11,

in t; !i f ro 1. !...; Ko'.ei

'!:. fan. '. ,, ; o

P "' The 111 ei - :n ..,, r. :, o
oe, i ,.. hi. ,1, s ,,, ,. .

lei.lli. 01,1s risei- ' .e(-;-

itli a w ideiy m- it l ie, (,,., j v ike
some lime lo l urn

lo't'i f'tl w lone no sjlf. red iiiueh.
Ihe la.aliy and horse arlillciv aie

puisioiig ihe l;,-i- by Ihree ililleieiil
roads "

I li s! Hi. p In s.

l.oNoox, May lo - Karly Ihis mo-nin-

the billowing received from
Ivotieits ilaleil the evening of Ih- - '.Mi

from and lliver.
"I'nln t'iirews and Tuckers divisions

and Hamilton's column with heavy niual
and roi al aarris. in artillery guns, with
four brigades of cavalry, marched
here today. The enemy hold Ihe oppos
ite bank of he Z old river. I'he r

strength will be aseeriain.-i- l tone. mm
when I hope lo lie able lo force the
passage of he iver."

Al later hour than this lirst dispatch
this w as rei eived finni the commander
iu h ii f:

"('able I art In adipiai tcrs al front,
Vay HI, !I;1D a 111 - We arc now aeros.. the
Zand riser. Tlie en- - v n,t holding
a strong position but we aie gia lu.illv
pushing t hem back "

Huberts' ilisp'i'ehes this morning
showed thai Ihe liner- - were nieiiiy
li.'hting a rear guard action It is doub
fill if they make a stand before crossing
the Vaal rivi r. Il is now believed thai
Unbelts will not allow the Fcdenils
nougli breat liiinr space to reform south-

ward of K loonsta l

It is even hoiiL'ht po -- ible to be abb-t-

keep tin- roups moving so rapidly as
todiivelhe Unci., li-- hi through K roon
slad without giving tliem lime to organ
ie resistance i, ii,,. ,o mid ihle ent reneh
111. nls prepaii-.- at tie- aiseli river.

The fuel l h i' 1'n h's Cavalry n

bro icht up I,, supplement Hut
ton's 1110 1: t aroiiscs the hope
ill I'.rilidi ollieial :ire!.-- . that the put
suil announeed by !i..berts 111 Ins hisl
dispal'ii may prevent ail th - I'.ner guns
and con v oy om eseaj.ine'.

While (jOouS Sale.
Dm ing hi - w- ek we oiler ome evtia

good v.'ihle. in vv hite ci I' "1- - lawn P. K 's
etc, souicl hing ne in linked I' K. for
shirl waists er 'J'ic vd. India linen,
lilWIls cte floin ilni dov to no vd.

C A. I'.ai f int.

vy
Tlr. I am Pistol.

Rlml, Surrounded Cement,

ilff till tlie cift til'uril.t,aut nl M',t-rrttt- Rubber,
Spokes, i'i - tint.

Vil.ei, M y at "t k of w hct fnamel,

cor.i Mtti.ts. Brushes,
Pumpt, ii i nt roit its khU

if A m fa i ity,
MTOHM Kits, tfl Csrbide,lnnrtuf V K V TS

EAUI.HS, Crlpkll.
Limn. Ildtli ch 'intri a:i1

chm ii

Irckli. Easy Payments.
Coasllrt,

Wrenches.
Outrdl, MY REPAIR SHOP

CuiirtrTK anil Tire Tie.Orlp. vour ivurfci it o .

Btrl, WM."T7illLL,
PlKS.

JflrfJ St. Pliers.
LKkl.

Lawrence & Co.,
Ki l AHI.lSlll.il 18 III )

Wfloltsals CdDinisiiiQ Mgiclanls,

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

20 Nc Mile Fn-oi- l IUII M irl et,

IIOSTON. - MASS.
o o

SPECIALTIES :

Peaches, Melons,
Southern Fruit
and Truck.
Sweet and Irish
Potatoes.

O 0

Rrfarancra-FaniH- iU Hall National
TWnk, Bnattm Fruit anrl Fruit Exnhann.
BosrVoi) (lhamhrif Uutnnmta, B 0 LHib

wt nereaauto Anoer.

B'oitclU, ux) all loformattoa frtjUb)4

5
J. McDffilE

"E I. ii 'Jt.

MILLINERY at
Now is tlie tin e (ni- , veiyl ody lu ei i

nud nr. uud New Item lie.-- Kiveii the op
will oirer lor TKN HAYS:

-' doen ,i'll ii II ( inlf S;ii I. l s.
II do.eli l.iv'i .III Kl.ils. wlille.
'', " " " "
'

' "
In Ihis H.Je we ntlYr nur cr'-p- line id

now 11. IH. 1? Hi d I

The n in ve I.'. ..id) ,i lew of llie in.uiv

Wharton Barker For President.

Special lo Journal.
Cincinnati, (., May 10 The Middle

of the-Ko- a lers Populists, in their con

volition today, nominated Wharton Ma-

rker, for President

V lien the 1'uhm Her Hnek tp,
Il Is not iin.,'ei-ahiii- tn.u ninkes cats

iinh thcll' bucks. Indei'il, when two
rills' lire pro purine; lo li'ht they do not
iissunie lids but crouch low,
just :ls they do when about to spring
oil then- prey, tlie body being extended
ami the hair not In the least creel,
ilitt when, oh incetliii: a dog suddenly,
fiar Is coniljlned wllh nnjver then Ihe
eat. : tanillu.,' nt Its full height, nt once

iis bile!;, with an Instinctive ef-

fort to nppeni- ns formidable 11s possi-

ble.
I c.innini-e- it to llie similar

Htliiude of the lynx when nltai kfil and
1.1 thnt of birds which nillle their feath

is iitul spread out their wings nud
lull when nlnnned. It Is notieelllile
that a at will also arch Its back when
In an elTeetloimle fi'illne of milwl, rilb-blu- g

itself against Its master's leg. At
the sumo lime It slightly raises Its fur
and balds its tall erect. Its whole

Is Ju.t the reverse of that which
It assumes when savage.

iieeounls for ibis In the fol-

lowing wolds: "Certain slates of mind
lend to certain habitual actions which
are of no service. Now, when a direct-
ly opposite stale of mind Is llnlileeil.
there Is a strong and involuntary
tendency to the performance of a move-

ment of a directly opposite nature,
though It may be of 110 service."

A ilrlfle'a Clever Idea,
Out In :i big :i pa i t nu n t house on Co-

lumbia heights there dwells a young
married woman who Is as naive an the
bride In the comic weeklies. The house-

keepers who live In the same house
with her have been somewhat annoyed
of lale by mice. Tin; young woman
met ail" . f Ihein III the h.ill the other
day. i.:id l'.:e conversation naturally
li;i m d on their e pests.

"Ihe lie-- ha e been so had lately,"
said the l.loi woman, "that I keep

Imbed up mid all my ealables
in the boxes."

T!:e younger woman's eyes sparkled
e. it h on::oruess.

"My!" she r ii hi. "I wouldn't dare do
t; :ii. I wocl'lii't wunt to run such a

I: 1. I I: ackers and chef if lying
.. ' e, v li!;;I.T e, hf II I go lo (if I SO

1: .1 win 11 th mice become hungry
I'll I. nd sonethLig to en I nv.d not

11. :':i:i. i. l'i. always uf. i; :!iey"ll
bite holes III my new tnblei iotha and
my nice ccnlcrpleeeH If I don't leave
Ihe cheese right where they can find It

easily. I feel perfectly unfe when I

know there's plenty for thcui to eat
right w here they can get nt It."

There's nothing after nil like having
0 clever idea like that now and then.
WanhlnglBn Tost

Nicknames of Drltlata Regiment.
l lie grenadier gnanln were nlcknani

ed '"I'he Conthi-rivcrs- bvenuse they
were nl one time allowed lo work In

plain clothe nt odd Job for private
employers. The Hevenlli foot were "The
Klegnnl llxttncts" because nt one time
nil I heir olUeera "had bceu choaeu from
oilier corpa." The owed
their name of "The Ijieedenionlnna" to
their colonel' stirring HMch on Ihe
ancient SpnilRii. Like ninny other
regiments. "The (lallant re-

ceived eveinl nickname) "The Blind
Half Hundred." from their ophthalmic
troubles lu Kgypt. nnd "The Dirty
Half Hundred" beenune In their pen 11

illnr flghl 1 tliey wIhhI tlieinaelTea wllh
(lielr black facing. The One 1 1 m

dndl h n'gltneiit are "Tlie Old Hun
dred" nud "The ('onllpinlin." The
Twriily-elglill- i were cnlled "The Koto
ami Aft" bevntiM'. atandlnc back to
back, the reddled a front and rear
atlnck before Alexandria In 1M01. The
(Tienlilre regiment baa been rbrlalenc)
The I.fgbtnlnf Condactora" oecauae
"In the trlali mnneurer of I81K) aerernl
men were alruek riy lightning during a
lilglil inflrcb." f0D!on Newa.

Trinity Wlot Championship.
Ppcclal lo journal.

roxntH, N. 0. Mt 11. la Ibagam
of baaaball bera today, balfen Trinity
Oollega aod tTornar Be book; for lb Htal

CbatnptoMblp, Trinity won by t toora
of I to I.

" ' .

Wboa la Btyboro ttop M lb Luptot
Bona foi (rood acoommodatloo ,

and ItililMiu , m tli same i.riii. .r i in d iI.hcii iu:. Ni exlm fi.r i r,
All orilern iiiiiiiIh led mid dellveled 111 older laki n.

Jk.. or. SMITHSuccessor to H. B. Duffy.

f W1io!mIo
Jy. (i.'fr,

71 r,:l St.

New York Cost !

i:.i. N, v. r fore Imve llie people in
01 hn.i y Pi m y Millinery at the price

I'l ul; .lily . Will li M)c fur
(il 'il Millie, !i;te

no Il Me

" Vic
fiiK- " 47r

l'i r formerly 20, 'Jf,, :ir,, full-- , f I 10,

viliies we offer. Mollsselineu I :l,iff..n.

Ymijeun )y rxpei; when
jou nrdi-- r your fiKMl ipplir from
till ri linole lore We cm y

every demand of a llrnt elite
funiily lrid Willi tlto t.'lioieot
Rlnplo nnd FurT (Iroecrlc. Del-- I

h , I'IcIiIm, 8 uiec, Ollvee, Kox
Uivor IMnt llintcr. and l'i: llama
ni II ok lion, tn 1'il-va- .

Wo mrsko a rxcl:illy of high
r tda T. a and 0 ilTiva.

Our I'erloctlon Ulead

Coffee Is Fine,
Price Only 20c

t'.clirtom colTco buy a pound

coffee iu the tnarltct, irprd- - 1lt

-
'

. '
' : - . - s. .:

i
Prompt Delivery From Dunn's

1 -

II II?

II. IU

tl rlO

H .Ih

H 211

h or,

H U5

(17

111

Ml
7MJ

r.i

IU
:

40

81

40

Cotion. Dpi ii. HIkIi. Low.
.May !i..o M 70 U.liil

July '.' H U.49 II. If
A ue It.'' WHO U.27

Seil s -
.' H.:, H.r,o

Oct M '.- '- H.'.'H H Kfl

Nov H 7 M0? 8 b4

Jan .. Hi), H07 Mil,

i iiicu.'i uvaKiriti -

WllKAT Ipen. II Itch. I.OW.

July '? n?t on I

CoKNi

July '

rto. U', l'bl. v

t. c. i ;

Coo. T 7ti

tcatlwr Ill
f 0 I'aa ...

Fad 8 :

A. 0. O

A. 8. w . . i;
Col ton receipt were R.fmO

at all port.

If yon want Rood enp of
and you will get it.

Thii coffee it equal to any
lf of pricts

'
Annual Meetlnf of Stockholder.

Tb aaaual maenlni of lb atockbold-t-

Ot Tb Kaal CVollaa, Fltb, OyaUr,
(Him tml IndulrlJ AaaaolMloi will bt
Mid al Clt Ball oa Tads May 1Mb,
1900, it I o'clock a.

' OiOHoaQmii, Boo. Grocer
. po applioaltTO, tMt'tdMtt't 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 U 1 1 1 t ' t f 1 1


